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Abstract. In order to reliably assess tsunami hazard in eastern Indonesia, we need to understand how historical events were 
generated. Here we consider two such events: the 1674 Ambon and the 1992 Flores tsunamis. Firstly, Ambon Island 
suffered a devastating earthquake that generated a tsunami with 100 m run-up height on the north coast of the island in 
1674. However, there is no known active fault around the island capable of generating such a gigantic wave. Rumphius’ 
report describes that the initial wave was coming from three villages that collapsed immediately after the earthquake with 
width as far as a musket shot. Moreover, a very high tsunami was only observed locally. We suspect that a submarine 
landslide was the main cause of the gigantic tsunami on the north side of Ambon Island. Unfortunately, there is no data 
available to confirm if landslide have occurred in this region. Secondly, several tsunami source models for the 1992 Flores 
event have been suggested. However, the fault strike is quite different compare to the existing Flores back-arc thrust and 
has not been well validated against a tide gauge waveform at Palopo, Sulawesi. We considered a tsunami model based on 
Griffin, et al., 2015, extended with high resolution bathymetry laround Palopo, in order to validate the latest tsunami source 
model available. In general, the model produces a good agreement with tsunami waveforms, but arrives 10 minutes late 
compared to observed data. In addition, the source overestimates the tsunami inundation west of Maumere, and does not 
account for the presumed landslide tsunami on the east side of Flores Island. 
INTRODUCTION 
Eastern Indonesia is well known as one of the most complex tectonic regions in the world and has high seismicity. 
One factor that should be considered for those living in such as tectonically active zone is tsunami as a coastal hazard. 
As the population and economy are growing over time in this region a comprehensive tsunami hazard assessment is 
needed. One key step of this activity is understanding historical tsunami events in this region. Unfortunately, detailed 
historical information for each event is limited. Existing tsunami catalogues mostly just mention that a region was 
affected by a tsunami but without complete information on where and how the wave was generated. Therefore, 
understanding how historical events were generated is a crucial and the first step for assessing tsunami hazard in this 
region. 
Despite the limited information, a few written historical events provide some detailed information. This 
information can be used to do tsunami source reconstruction in order to answer how and where the tsunami was 
generated. Here we consider the 1674 Ambon and 1992 Flores tsunamis. The first event is chosen as a historical event 
for which no instrumental data was recorded but which had a detailed written report. The second one represents the 
first modern tsunami in Indonesia where instrumental equipment recorded seismic and tide gauge waveforms, and for 
which there exist accurate tsunami height measurement from a post-tsunami field survey. 
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THE 1674 AMBON TSUNAMI 
According to [1] on 17 February 1674 Ambon Island suffered a devastating earthquake. A strong earthquake was 
felt at Hitu and Leitimor. Then it was followed by a gigantic tsunami with up to 100 m run-up on the, northern coast 
of Ambon Island, while the rest of the area just experienced minor tsunami. The event occurred during the Chinese 
New Year celebration and took more than 2000 victims, mostly from the north coast of the island [1]. Tsunami 
catalogues available [2], [3], [4] suggested that this event was mainly caused by an earthquake. We still do not know 
where the wave was exactly coming from. As a blind man, [1] succeed in collecting tsunami information from the 
entire Island. Based on this limited information, we try to answer how and where the tsunami was generated. 
We reconstruct the tsunami source by conducting tsunami modelling by solving a nonlinear shallow water wave 
equation using the JAGURS code [5]. We digitized nautical charts then combined with the TCarta Marine dataset and 
the General Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans (GEBCO) as an input for the model. We use Shuttle Radar Topography 
Mission (SRTM), as no high resolution topography model is available. Then we run five scenarios in order to find the 
most plausible tsunami source of this event (Table 1). Three scenarios represent tsunamigenic earthquake models, 
while the other represents a tsunami induced by a landslide. 
Scenario F01 represents north Seram megathrust earthquake with magnitude Mw 8.0 (Fig 1a). As a megathrust 
event, firstly we assume it might generate high tsunami wave on the north coast of Ambon Island with minor tsunamis 
surround the island. On the other hand, this scenario just produces less than 0.5 m tsunami height along the north coast 
of Ambon with up to 5.5 m tsunami on the northwest of Seram (Fig 1a). Moreover, the tsunami generated by this 
scenario is much lower than the tsunami height reported. 
In 1950, Ambon Bay was hit by high tsunami generated by a M 7.3 earthquake with epicenter south of the island. 
We use this event as scenario F02 (Fig 1b) and assume the 1674 event was from the same source zone. This scenario 
generates a high tsunami at Ambon Bay, Haruku, and Saparua Straits. However, just a minor tsunami on the north 
coast of Ambon Island resulted (Fig 1b).  
A recent study suggested a normal fault onshore of northern coast of Ambon dipping to Piru Bay [6]. It matches 
with [7] which mentions five local tectonic faults associated with an earthquake in 1898, one of which has a vertical 
component on the north coast of the island. Based on a scaling law [8] it might generate up to a Mw 6.5 earthquake. 
Therefore, we run this possibility as scenario F03 (Fig 1c). This scenario produces tsunami height up to 2 m on the 
northern coast of Ambon Island and at Piru Bay with minor tsunamis at Ambon Bay, Haruku, and Saparua. However, 
it does not produce a tsunami as high as reported [1] on the northern side of Ambon Island. 
[1] mentions that three villages on the north coast of the island collapsed with width as far as a musket shot (~200 
m) immediately after the earthquake. Furthermore, Nusatello Island reported that the high wave was coming from 
three collapsed villages and the wave spread out into three directions, to Nusatello, Piru Bay, and eastern Hila. 
Moreover, a very high tsunami was observed at this region. These villages are located at the same place as the normal 
fault suggested at F03 scenario. A normal fault mechanism may trigger a landslide. Therefore, we consider a tsunami 
landslide as a possibility of the 1674 Ambon event. 
As no detailed landslide information is available, we assume the landslide mass movement has a Gaussian shape 
following [9]. Then we assume scenario L01 represents a subaerial landslide with 10 km length and 200 m width (as 
far as a musket shot). Moreover, we assume the thickness of the landslide is 100 m and that it started to slide from 
depth 150 m. Then we use 15° slope as an average steepness on the bathymetry offshore of northern Ambon Island. 
Then we generate an initial sea surface displacement with these parameters using [9] empirical kinematic equation 
(Fig 1d). This scenario produces a high tsunami of up to 15 m on the north coast of Ambon Island and Piru Bay. 
Moreover, minor tsunamis on the rest of the area match well to [1]. However, this scenario does not generate a tsunami 
up to 100 m. 
Then we consider a smaller submarine landslide (scenario L02) on this region with 5 km length, 200 m width, 200 
m thickness, and the slide started at depth 350 m. This scenario produces a similar tsunami height pattern compare to 
scenario L01 but with smaller tsunami maximum height (Fig 1e).  
From these five scenarios, we suggest tsunami landslide induced by earthquake or a normal fault onshore of 
northern part of Ambon Island was the most plausible tsunami source of the 1674 event. However, neither detailed 
landslide evidence nor tectonic information are available on this region.  
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TABLE 1. Five scenarios of the 1674 Ambon tsunami 
Scenario Type Parameters Description 
F01 Tsunamigenic earthquake Mw 8.0, 165 km * 70 km 
Dip 20°, Depth 30 km 
North Seram Megathrust 
F02 Tsunamigenic earthquake Mw 7.3, 62 km * 21 km 
Dip 20°, Depth 25 km 
1950 Ambon tsunami 
F03 Tsunamigenic earthquake Mw 6.5, 5 km * 15 km 
Dip 40°, Depth 5 km 
A normal fault earthquake 
onshore of Ambon Island 
L01 Tsunami landslide Length 10 km, Width 200 m 
Thickness 100 m, initial depth 150 m 
Slope 15° 
Subaerial landslide 
L02 Tsunami landslide Length 5 km, Width 200 m 
Thickness 200 m, initial depth 250 m 
Slope 15° 
Subaerial landslide 
 
   
(a) (b) (c) 
  
 
(d) (e)  
FIGURE 1. Initial sea surface displacement (top) and maximum tsunami height around Ambon Island (bottom) 
for scenario a) F01, b) F02, c) F03, d) L01, e) L02. Circles colored are tsunami height reported from [1] report. 
Scale bar of initial sea surface displacement and maximum tsunami height between scenario (a-c) and (d-e) are 
different. 
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THE 1992 FLORES TSUNAMI 
On 12 December 1992, Flores Island was struck by an earthquake of magnitude Mw 7.8 [10]. Then it was followed 
by tsunami a little less than 7 m on the western end of the north coast to more than 10 m on the eastern end of the 
north coast, and up to 26 m at Riang-Kroko village [11]. The wave propagated northward and was recorded by one 
tide gauge at Palopo, Sulawesi as well. The event that occurred at 5:30 am GMT caused more than 1700 deaths [11]. 
There are several tsunami sources of this event that have been suggested [12], [13], [14]. They have a similar strike 
fault angle which is quite different compared to mapped locations of the Flores back-arc thrust [15] used in national 
seismic and tsunami hazard assessments [16], [17]. Moreover, only one source model proposed by [13] has been 
validated against the tsunami waveform recorded at Palopo but the model uses an amplification factor in order to 
match the observation data. Here we rerun a source model proposed by [14] as the latest tsunami source available of 
this event in order to validate the tsunami waveform at Palopo tide gauge and tsunami height on Maumere. 
We extend the digital elevation model used by [14] until Palopo, Sulawesi by combining GEBCO and TCarta 
Marine dataset for the bathymetry and SRTM for the topography models. Then we run a tsunami model using nested 
grids on ANUGA and JAGURS. ANUGA is used by [14] in their DEM sensitivity study and we use this model in 
order to benchmark JAGURS. The domain model setup of this event can be seen in Figure 2. 
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
FIGURE 2. a) Domain model of the 1992 Flores tsunami on ANUGA (dashed polygons) and JAGURS (solid 
polygons). Color shows mesh resolution for each polygon. b) Tsunami source model proposed by [14]. 
 
In general, ANUGA and JAGURS produce similar first waveform output at Palopo tide gauge (Fig 3a) as well as 
maximum tsunami height on land (Fig 3b). The waveform shapes have good agreement compared to the observed 
tsunami waveform. The maximum tsunami height recorded was 0.25 m while the source model was able to generate 
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a 0.22 m tsunami at Palopo. Furthermore, the wave time period resulted from the source model is 5 minute shorter 
than the observation (69 minute). However, the source model proposed by [14] arrives 10 minutes late than the data. 
Moreover, ANUGA and JAGURS have a different on wet/dry numerical scheme that causes the waveforms to be 
different after the first wave.  
(a) (b)
FIGURE 3. a) Waveforms at Palopo tide gauge. Data is digitized from [13]; b) Maximum tsunami height on land 
on Flores Island. Tsunami field survey data from [11].
Onshore, the [14] source model produces a higher tsunami on the western coast of Maumere and matches relatively 
well on the center to eastern side (Fig 3b). However, we do not compare the output at Riang-Kroko village since the 
very high tsunami here was presumable due to a landslide [10], [11], [13]. The source model that we use does not 
include a landslide factor. 
Then we run another tsunami model using five simple homogeneous uniform slip fault models (Fig 4) in order to 
have a better idea how to set up a new finite source model for this event (Table 2). The ‘S00’ scenario is a simplification 
of the model proposed by [14]. It has 125 km length and 35 km width with 7.4 m slip and 103o rake angle. Moreover, 
the fault dips 30° to south and strikes 75° from north. Then we try using a lower dip angle on ‘D01’ and move the 
epicenter northward on ‘E01’. We run two models by changing the strike angle ± 5° on ‘S01’ and ‘S02’ respectively. 
TABLE 2. Simple homogeneous fault model of the 1992 Flores event
Scenario Epicenter Strike Rake Dip Depth Slip Length Width
Simple-S00 122.15589° E 8.53848° S 75° 103° 30° 11 Km 7.4 m 125 Km 35 Km
Simple-D01 122.15589° E 8.53848° S 75° 103° 25° 11 Km 7.4 m 125 Km 35 Km
Simple-E01 122.15589° E 8.43848° S 75° 103° 30° 11 Km 7.4 m 125 Km 35 Km
Simple-S01 122.15589° E 8.53848° S 70° 103° 30° 11 Km 7.4 m 125 Km 35 Km
Simple-S02 122.15589° E 8.53848° S 80° 103° 30° 11 Km 7.4 m 125 Km 35 Km
Overall, all of the simple models proposed are still late compared to the tsunami recorded at the Palopo tide gauge 
(Fig 5). Even by moving 0.1° northward speeds up the waveform by only about 4 minutes and produces a higher 
waveform. Furthermore, changing of the strike angle by +5° increasing the waveform height on the other hand -5°
producing smaller waveform compare to S00. Moreover, reducing the dip value (D01) causes the waveform to be just 
a little bit faster and higher compare to S00. 
We conclude that the [14] source model produces a reasonable waveform but is late compare to tsunami recorded 
at Palopo. Moreover, this source overestimates the tsunami height on land on the western side of Maumere. 
Furthermore, using five simple homogeneous fault models do not change the waveform. It is also possible that the 
timing of the digitized waveform we use is not very accurate. 
(a) (b) (c) 
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(d) (e)
FIGURE 4. Initial sea surface displacement of a) S00 source model; b) E01; c) D01; d) S01; e) S02.
FIGURE 5. Waveforms at Palopo tide gauge from simple homogeneous fault models.
CONCLUSION
In order to have a better tsunami hazard assessment, we do need to understand how historical tsunamis were 
generated. We consider two studies of the 1674 Ambon and 1992 Flores tsunamis. Firstly, either a submarine landslide 
or a local tectonic fault on the north cost of Ambon Island is suggested as the main source of the gigantic tsunami 
observed along the shoreline. However, there is no detail information on this. Secondly, the [14] source model 
produces a good agreement of tsunami waveforms compared to tide gauge data at Palopo, Sulawesi but 10 minutes 
late. Moreover, it overestimates tsunami height on land western side of Maumere. By running five homogeneous fault 
models, we find that the waveforms are not very sensitive to the details or rupture. We note that neither of the source 
models proposed for these historical events are included in the source model for Indonesia’s national probabilist ic 
tsunami hazard assessment [17].  
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